Accuplacer Placement Test Preparation Workshops

TAKING YOUR PLACEMENT TESTS SOON?

These workshops will help you know what is available to prepare and practice for the math, reading and writing Accuplacer placement exams.

Accuplacer Math Workshops

6/15/2020 noon https://waubonsee.zoom.us/j/98901879710?pwd=UWI2c0s5dIpRa1NnxWFBUd0NseGRXZ09
7/15/2020 noon
8/15/2020 noon

Dr. Daniel Geiger will show you what to expect when taking the Accuplacer math placement test. He will show you how to find resources to help you prepare and where to find practice tests. Basic placement test-taking tips will be shared as well as going through some sample math problems with you.

Accuplacer Reading Workshops

6/9/2020 10 a.m. https://waubonsee.zoom.us/j/92499742288?pwd=QzM2LzVGN1VaQitFOtDb1Q2ZUQvQT09
7/14/2020 10 a.m.
8/4/2020 10 a.m.

Dr. Becki Vaughn will show you what to expect when taking the Accuplacer reading placement test. She will show you how to find resources to help you prepare and where to find practice tests. Basic placement test-taking tips will be shared as well as going through some reading samples with you.

WritePlacer Writing Workshops

6/17/2020 10 a.m. https://waubonsee.zoom.us/j/91814145196?pwd=QkF0Z3ZMV1hlZzBrNU40a2ZYMnoxUT09
7/14/2020 11 a.m.
8/6/2020 1 p.m.

Charlie Wilkins will show you what to expect when taking the WritePlacer writing placement test. He will show you how to find resources to help you prepare and where to find practice tests. Basic placement test-taking tips will be shared as well as going through some writing samples with you.

LEARN MORE!

(630) 466-2408 www.waubonsee.edu/tutoring
(630) 466-5700 www.waubonsee.edu/assessment
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